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N'T SIT SSSJ& WAIT Z COWS TO

1 WART ADVERTISING In The TIMES
Will 1'ut Your Ileal Estate "lu

tho Market" Kffectlvelyi
. . .

lit will put the fact about your
preperty boforo '.Uo oyes of all "pos-

sible buyers" In town. And If
there'a ono of thorn who ought to
BWK it, you'll soil ltt
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fOl&XXXV istnbllshcd In 1878
XA nn Tho Coast Mnll

WILSON HIED

ON FORTY-SIXT- H

YewlJersey Governor Finally

fVictorious In Baltimore
jDemocratic Convention.

JfiDERWOOD DRAWS
OUT THIS AFT EKNUUN

;iaK ' Delegates Released and

K '1 early All Go to W. J.
Bryan's unoice.

. THIS I'lAAL JlrtliUVIA

aM. (By
WJLSON OLAItK

24 0
0 0 tho

rkaaSms 18 0 tho
llfsrnla z 24

lelorftdo 12 0 p.
Jnatlcut 14 0

)lawaro . r C 0
Florida 7 5

Jeorfla 28 0
ftahoj 8 0
Wnpta 58 0

iiIIam 30 0

JE H 0

CIdbm 0
Cjentucky 20 0
Jsulalana 18 M

1

4alnef 12 0
Maryland 1G 0
Mssaehusotts 3G 0
Michigan 30 0
tilnnwotn 24 0
diulMlppl 20. 0
JImoutI 0 3C

.fentafca 8 0
Nebraska 16 0

Jevat)', 0 8

Jaw,anii'ahIro .... 8
Jow Jfrsoy 24 4

jJow Mexico 8 0
4ew;8ork 00 : 0

;orthXCarollna ....24 0
1 A 0iiortni nkota .....IV

OhlOjR 33 1
20 0

)rav 10 0
'tiBBBB vaula 70 0
dhod sland 10 0
KoutKI: nrollniv ....18 0
OUtllB akotn 10 0
iennwioo 24 0
'oxasi'fr. 40 0
tab jy. 8 0
onnoit 8 0
Irglnlt 24 0
'ashlKton 14' 0
'estvWrglnln 10 0

n'lieomin 2G 0
I 'yon fig C 0

Rskaf, 0 0
--strlet.of Columbia . .0 c

awalw 0 0
SrfolRIco C 0

iTAnls 000 84
lOkfifgavo Harmon 12 votes.
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ALL SESSION HECOHDS
j jpyi By Associated Press.) i

LTIMORE, July 2. Tho
1 J (le emtio convontlon broko '

g&mmp cord. Soymour, nnmod by
prtthinl omocrats In I860, was
i tc chain on tuo -- .ud uuuoi,
jliiwhUi hold tho palm. The noxt
alilloM m convention was In I0O0
(tlWlM Huehannn wns nomlnat-th- o

.Itfedfl 17th ballot.

oclated Press to Coob Bay
Tlmos.) ,4

I.MORB, Md., July 2. Gov.: 4
. 'fi: iv Wilson, 01 Now jcrsoy, win 4.
" la; unlimited for tho presidency
--sst lomocrntio .Nationni convon- - 4

110 nomination was iniuio n- -'

r v rwood had beon wlthdiawn.
it d relensod his supporters nml
w. rk ns n climax had moved V)

ntt tho balloting and make the
HjMlnu of Wilson ny nccinmaunn.

,os objection to this plan v
Missouri. As tho finnl rou

e on state nftor stnto fell-Int-

,1. Vuu' Tnraov OVOP.II tivp.
ilni nn ovorwholmlng mnjor- -'

10 result wns received wlt'ij
us domonatrntlon by tho dolv- -

uid siiectntors.
tnikav Stone, of Missouri, movea

. .. . 1 ,1 . llTllnn.. 1... JL
atif me iiuiuiiiauuii in iidiiii H.v v
my inn nnu 11 wns mono uunu;- -

Wafciid n terrific unronr. A dom-- 1

ctrkffaSn wns taken up by tho lm-- ,
iselcrowd wnicn nnu ussomineti
ildSltho convoittion hnll. Tho
LLy s deafening.
,nlp ected break In tho solid A''i- -

to of 24 for Undorwood dll
..j.lta'BE plnco on tho 45th bnllo'.

Iwl son peopio woro nnxiousiy
a chnnge In tho Alnbama

hope that It start tro final
for their candidate. When

ioe ballot was called, however,
ankhead, of Alabama,

took tho plnt-mn- de

tho announcement ot
id's withdrawal. Bankhead
a breathless silence. Ho

orei erwood had entered tho con- -

fleJiK k to bo tho nominee.

5u vlef doslro was to eradicate
tlge of sectional feeling,

ihvS beon de'nonstrnted by tho
pport given tho Alabama
In the preceding ballots.

pllrt
litlnued on Pago Four.)
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FOR PRESIDENT

BALLOT TODAY

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

IS OPT T

Democrats Will Select Gov.
Wilson's Running Mate

This Evening.
Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Tlmos).
BALTIMORE, Mr., July 2. After

nonilnatlon of Gov. WHboij for
presidency, tho Democratic Na-

tional convention adjourned until '.'

in. when tho nomination for a vice-presid-ent

will bo mado nnd n platform
adopted. Tho platform has been
dratted by Dry an.

Prominently mentioned for nt

nro Gov. Marshall, of In-
diana; Gov. Uurko, of North Dakota;
Ropreflentntlvc Henry, of Texas; 8ou-nt- or

Kern, of Indiana, nnd cx-Gn- y.

li"lJkofMjBtmi

THIRTY-FIFT- H BALLOT
Clark . ..--

. 433
Wilson 494 Mi

Underwood 101
Harmon 20
Fosb 28
Kern 1

Absent
TIIIItTY.SI.VrU BALLOT
Clark 434
Wilson 40G
Underwood 08
Harmon 20
Kern 1

Fobs 28
AbBont. .(" ,n

TIlIlTTY.siJVENTlt BALLOT
Clark 433
Wilson 40G
Undorwood 100
Harmon 20
Korn 1

Fosb 28
Absent
THIUTY.EIflllTII BALLOT
Clark 435
WIlBon 408
Undorwood 100.
Harmon 20
Koss 28
Kern 1

Absent
TIIIHTY.NI.Vril BALLOT
Clark 442
Wilson i.fi01
Underwood 10G
Harmon 20
Fobs 28
Absent
Tho Illinois delegation In n

mucus decided to contlnuo to
Hiipport CInrk.

VOIITIKTII BALLOT
Clark 425
Wilson 501
Undorwood 10C
Hnrmon 28
Kern 1

Fobs 28
Absent

FOUTV-1'- I I1ST BALLOT
CInrk 424
Wilson ,...400
Underwood 108
Hnrmon 27
Brynn 1

Korn 1

Fobs . 28
flnrnar 1

Absent '- -
FOUTY-SECON- l) BALLOT
Clark .430
Wilson 404
Undorwood 104
Harmon 27
Bryan
Korn 11
Fobs . . 28
Gnynor 1

James 1

I.owls . 1

FOUTY-TIim- i) BALLOT.
Clark 320
Wilson . .v 002
Undorwood . . ....... 08
Hnrmon 2S
Foss 27
Bryan 1

Korn : '. 1
FOUTY-FOUHT- II BALLOT
Clark 3G0
Wilson G20

Undorwood 00
Harmon 27
Foss 27
Washington's voto on the

44th wns questioned nnd polled
again amid much discussion nnd
delay. Tho poll showed Clark
8. Wilson 3 and "two ab

sent. Under tho unit rule It was
cast for Olark.

FOHTY-FIFT- H BALLOT
Wilson G33
Clark 30G
Underwood . , 07
Harmon , . 25
Foss ; 27

4

Band Dance at Odd Follows' Hall.
Mufilo by Keyzor's Orchestra, on each
night of 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

wm
MEMBER OP

THE MAN WHO WON

WOODHOW WILSON.

Present Governor of Now Jersey and
Democratic Notnlnco for Pros- -

dent of tho United States.

T. Nl
PERISR

Noted Aeronaut Who Had Plan-
ned to Cross Atlantic in D-

irigible Killed by Explosion at
Height of 1000 Feet.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coo
Day Times.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Juno 2

Molvln Vnnlmun nnd n crow of flvo

woro klllod horo onrly today when
tho baloon Akron in which Vnnlmnn
hnd plannod to cross tho Atlantic
exploded at at height of about 1000
foot. '

Throo thousand persons witnessed
tho disaster. Tho dlrlglblo was sail
Ing nt a height of ono thousand foot
and hnd been in tho nlr about twenty
throo minutes nnd apparently was
making n very successful flight whon
suddonly tho horror stricken crowds
saw tho hugo ouvolopo burst in tho
mlddlo from an explosion, probably
caiiRod by tho expansion from tho
heat of tho nun's rays and plungo nt
n frightful velocity down Into tho
water of Ansccon Inlot.

A mass of flntnoH hid tho ship from

W

Nebraskan Satisfied With What
He has

. at Baltimore...
BBYAN IS CENTEK.
(By Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE, Mr., July 2.
W. J. Bryan was tho centvr of
lutorost as Wilson's nomination
becamo certain. He said he hnd
wanted most of all the nomlnn- -
tlon of a progressive candldnto.

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Bay Times.)

BALTIMORE, Md., July 2 W. J.
Bryan's Inbors In tho Democratic Nat-
ional convention nro nenr nn end.
Tho Nebraskan Bald early today that
ho had no furthor program for tho
convontlon beyond tho submission of
a prosposnl thnt tho presldentlnl nom-Ino- o

bo permitted to appoint tho cam-
paign committee

Brynn tnlkod ns if ho was satis-
fied with what ho had accomplished
In tho convention.

"I hnvo said things In this conven-

tion that mny have hurt but I have
felt that no matter what a man's
porsonnl and political friendship nro,
principle and honor come first.

"Threo things most importnnt to
my mind nro;

"First, the making of a party plat-
form nml that ranv not bo bo Impor- -

; tnnt If tho candldnto Is not right.
"Second, naming or a progressive

candidate.
Third, of n campaign

committoo In entire sympathy with
tho candidate and named by him."

UNDERWOOD'S MESSAGE

Pledges Support to Successful Oppon.
out In Convention,

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times).

WASHINGTON, July 2 Congress-
man Undorwood sent tho following
tolegram to Gov. Wilson: "Accept my
congratulations on your nomination.
It will be my pleasure to support your
candidacy to my utmost sireub'wi. ,

AND
BACK UP

BE
MILKED-BA- CK UP TO THE COW

ASSOCIATJtHjpnESS,,

mm?&
MARSHFIELD, EVENING

IN

Accomplished

MAY. BE fIRST LADY

4.- -
. ?.'?

tiiiTiti:
MBS. WOODHOW WILSON

Womnn.Who Will Bo "First Lady of
tho Laud' if tho Democrats Sue

r cced In tho Coming Election.

AND

'BALLOON IN AIR

view for perhaps ten seconds after
tho oxploslon then becamo sharply
outlined ngnlnst tho sun, leaving a
long trail of flamo, burning rubber
nnd silk bohlnd, which fluttered a
fow minutes nnd then followed tho
car into tho water. In tho descent,
something which nppoarod to bo tho
body of n man Bhot out nnd left tho
wreckngo. It is reported that this
headless body was Capt. Vanlmnn.
It wob recovered and four othor bod-
ies woro sighted in tho wrockngo in
eighteen foot of water. Mrs. Vnul-ma- n

waB In her cottngo and becamo
unconscious whon informod of tho
disaster. This was tho second flight
of tho airship, tho first on Saturday,
Juno 1, almost ended In disaster
when tho mechanism went wrong,

Tho list of killed Includes:
, CAPT. MELVIN VANIMAN,

MELVIN VANIMAN, his brother,
WALTER GUEST,
FRED ELMER,
GEO. DOURTILLION.
A body tnken from tho water wns

Identified ns that of Calvin Vnnlmnn.
His hend wns cut, his eyes blown nut,
both legs and arms wero broken nnd
ntliorlnjunoslnjfllcto

WILSON TALKS

OF

Says That He Feels Responsi-
bility More Keenely Than

the Honor Given.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Coos Day

Times.)
SEA GIRT, N. J., July 2. Gov-

ernor Wilson wns seateTl on tho ver-
anda of tho "llttlo white houso" with
Mrs. Wilson and his daughters when
ho rociovod tho nows ot his nomina-
tion. I 'pJ

"Tho honor is as great as can conio
to any man man by tho nomination of
a party," ho said. "Especially under
tho circumstances, I hopo I npproclato
it at its truo vnluo, but Just at this
moment I feol tromendouu re-
sponsibility it involves even moro
than I feel tho honor.

"I hopo with all my heart that
tho party will never havo reason to
regret It."

1
THERE AT END

Defeated Candidate for Nomi-

nation Reached Baltimore
' This Afternoon.

(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day
Times).

BALTIMORE, July 2. Speaker
Clark arrived hero from Washington
early this morning and went Into con-

ference with Former Senator Dubois
and others. Clark denied hlmsolf to
newspapermen. Senator Stono said
ho would not go to the convention.

WASHINGTON, July 2 Speaker
Champ Clark nnd his son, Bennett,
slipped away to Baltimore early

PAGES. A CotuoIldatloB
and Coon

R. B. PORTER SAKS RAILWAY WORK

WILL BE RUSHED ON NEW LINE

TO ILL

Report That Railroad Contrac-
tors Have Taken Over

Property at Florence.
FLORENCE, July 2 Tho sawmill

owned by tho Orogon & California
Lumbor company hero, which Iioh
boon ldlo for months on account of
litigation, will bogln work at onco.
Tho proporty has boon taken ovor by
a new company to bo Known as tho
Tidowntor Lumbor company, with
head ofllccs in Portland, controlled by
Portor Brothers, who havo most of
tho contract for building tho Eugono-Coo- s

Day railroad.
Dan Druhn, who Is horo in tho in-

terests of Porter Brothers, states
that this will bo tho most prosper-
ous year this section has over known,
ns tho mill will bogln operations at
onco. Work will bo begun on the
rnllr6ad shortly, and tho harbor

goes stoadlly on.
Tho jitonmor Roscoo, 'which has

been tied up for soma tlmo, will bo
put on tho run botweon Floronco and
Newport, to carry tho frolght nccos-sar- y

for tho railroad building. Tho
bar horo Is now in splendid condi-
tion, tho steamer Anvil on n recent
trip finding 18 foot of water. Tho
Hurd Packing com-
pany's cannery has boon loasod by
W. E. Tallant, of Astoria, who will
opcrato it during tho coming flBhing
season.

EDGINGTON MOVES INTO
FINE NEW OFFICK

Tho ofllco of tho Pacific Mutual
Llfo Insurnnco company, R. W. Edg-Ingto- n.

manager, has moved from
177 Front streot to 310 Coko Dulld
Ing. IncronBOd business domandod
tho chnngo and tho now locntlon wlll.n,i nntiniin ,inr.
glvo Mr. Edgington his assist--1 tll0 Wnter. Thoro Is largo

bright new ofllco with nownmount of right of
ami 1 nuiiurn mmiiuiu. n u.nu k"u
nddltlonnl ns Increased business
domnnds. Miss Myrtlo Lund has
beon added to tho ofllco forco lb sten-
ographer.

P

MEET AUGUST

Call for Roosevelt's New Party
Convention Will Be Issued

Shortly.

BOOSEVELT IS SILENT
(Dy Associated Press)

NEW YORK, July 2 Whon
tho of tho nomination of
Wilson was communicated to

Roosovelt, ho declined to
mnko any comment. Ho said,

V howovor, ho would havo some- -
thing to say later.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times..

NEW YORK, July 2. Nntion-n- l
convention tho New Progressive

Parly bo hold at Chicago 011 0."

about August 1, It was announced
today by Senntor Dixon nfter n

n

York lu a or by tho tompor- ,

ary committee on organization.

DILLON IS NAMED

Columbus Judge Republican Candi-
date for Ohio Governor.

Associated Press to
Times. I

COLUMBUS. Ohio. July 2 J. Dll-- I
common plena Judge of Cnhim-- ,
wns nominated for governor on

tho ballot of the Republican
state today.

SENATORS SEND MESSAGE

Democratic Members Unite in
trrni ulntnrv fIVlpirnm

fTlv ARanolntnil In Tim Cnna
Times,)

Washington, z All tno
democratic senntors on the upon
receipt of tho of Wilson's nom-
ination,Joined in tho con-
gratulatory telegram:

congratulato you and tho
country nomination. Wo aro
confident of overwhelming vic
tory."

WANT ADVE11TISING la WMI"
Will Keep the Incoino from Yowr
Furnished Rooms from LaubIbkI
YOU can really help tlw family

revenue! by renting a few famished
rooms and, If you know
whon to ubo tho claBslflod columns,
you keep little extra lncotna
as "steady as a clock."

M.nm
and Ing also a

n 0ionrnK of way

room

nows

Col.

Tho
of

will

lato

of Time, Const Mn OQQlw' c"jaAdvertiser.

Says They Will Probably Get
Construction Started in
' Thirty Days.

EXPECT TO" HAVE
1200 MEN AT WORK

Expect Sub-l- et Considerable
Work Tunnel Work

In Winter Time.
"Wo hopo to got construction work

under within thirty days
probably havo 1,200 mon ed

In tho work whon wo it
in swing," romnrkod R. D. Por-
ter, hoad of Portor Drothors
havo tho contract for building about
eighty miles of Coos Day-Eugo- no

of tho Southern Pacific. Mr.
Portor morning via tho Coos

wagon road stago for RoBoburg.
Accompanying on his out

Grant Smith, anothor con-
tractor, E. W. Wright.

Portor was rather roticont in
discussing tho railroad matters. Ho
Is docldcly conservative. Ho

ho nnd his brothor, Johnston
Porter, cnrcefully ovor tho
routo from Eugene, wnlklng a lnrgo
portion of tho dlstnnco in ordor to
nrrango for stnrtlng tho work.

"Wo expect to prosccuto tho work
from Bovornl different points simul-
taneously," conlinued Portor.
"Wo bring in equipment to tho
Sluslaw and tho Umpqtin wo can

equipment of tho
tunnol between Milo

Umpqun from sldo.
"Tho number of mon wo omploy in

tho work dopend on tho num-b- or

of stoam shovels wo
service Whon wo got it going in
good shape, wo probably havo
1,200 mon nt work on It.

"Our contract for tho work doos
not npoclfy a of complotion
than stipulating tho work shall
bo prosocuted vigorously. Wo oxpoct
to push it aB rapidly as possible

"Just much tho rnlny Benson
Intorforo with Is problema-

tical. Wo wll got all. tho
tunnols opened up sunimor so

wo bo underground In thorn

to bo nnd enn probnbly bo
prosecuted during tho rainy season
to ndvantgo.

"Tho exact whon wo start
construction Is n llttlo uncertain ns
It takes tlmo to up such work.
Wo oxpoct to sublet considerable of It
on unit-hi- d contractu."

Whllo horo, Mr. Portor spoilt con-sldorn-

tlmo with Thomna Dixon,
now representing tho MacArthur
Porks company with Mr.
Wober, bond of tho commissary do- -

i partment of tho MacArthur PorkB
I
company. Dixon Is now opening
iiiu urm mr iiiu .iiiuMniuur
Pcrks company on tho Rozln ranch
on Nortli Inlot. Ho stated last ev-
ening probnbly all tho work
from tloro to Ten would bo
dono from nnn Ho ox.
poets Gonornl Superintendent Tinklor
to rench hero from Chicngo within a

days. Mr. Tlnklor'B mail Ih now
coming horo.

Interesti'il with Wrght.
According1 to rumor nllout horo

yostordny, Portor Brothers aro Inter-
ested in E. W. Wright's nyndlcnto

has invested heavily in Marsh-Hol- d

cstato In tho pnst year.
Howovor. whon Mr. Portor was asked

' about It evening, ho Btatod
. ho was not Interested In Mr. Wright's
syndicate. Ho spont considerable
tlmo Mr. Wright yostordny look- -
Ing nt of tho proporty wnlcli
.Mr. wrigni nnu purennsou nnu wub

to bo fomlllnr with tho
prlcos description of It

It wns ronortod tho Por
ter Drothors planning to In
n big sawmill on tho Sluslaw to utll- -

i lo their lnrgo holdings of tlmbor in

telephonod A, II. Powors to him
nnd Mr. Powors spoilt considerable

with during tho nftonioon
nnd evening. Ho and Mr. Powors

boyhood friends later work-
ed together In logging operations In
MlnnoBotn. Mr. Portor Is a groat
admlror of tho C; A. Smith
and Insisted yostordny afternoon on
taking Mr. Smith Mr. Wright
over to tho looking It
Ho considers It n mnrvol plant,

Johntson Portor returned north
from Gardiner. R. B Portor stated
last evening ho hoped to return

won nnd spend sovoral dayn
looking over section enjoy-
ing n fow days hunting nnd fishing.
At nny rnto, ho no wouiu uo

. liorn Ilinro or lOBS of tllO When
construction Is undorwny on tholr
coniraci

ovenhiK he wns Mr.
Powors or nbout tho lat-ter- 's

description of Coos woath-e- r.

Ho Mr. Powors had
thoro eovoral months

in tho summer when no fell ond
on down, It rained every
day.

J

conference Roosevelt and Bectlon. Mr. Portor last ovon-nunib- dr

of Roosovelt loaders. Sena- - Ing thoy no plnns for
tor Dixon said tho formnl for tho putting In a fiawmlll thoro.
convontlon would bo Issued In Now Mr. Portor on his arrlvnl yostordny

day two

(By Coos Bay
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